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.Part of the Crowd Watching "The Sun's" Election Bulletins. 50.000 CHER NEWS AT

"THE SON'S" BULLETINS

Nov Yorkers Swnrm on Streets lingo Crowds In NcwApnppr

and Stimuli Tproar Rec-

ord

How, Harlem, 'Bronx nnd

of inns. Ilichmond Hill.

TUMULT ON BROADWAY GREAT DIN EVERY WHKHH

There Mny Have. Bonn Some-thin- jr Good Nntnred Thousands Make

Like It in Halknus No Trouble but, Yell for
Old Rooster Hat Appears. Everybody.

Now York Itself, being, so to Apeak,
Democratic, hadn't felt like lotting 'er
go for fair elnco 1892, whennNow Y'orker
of thosodays named Cleveland Rave them
the Inspiration 1 hcreforo New York
Itaelf last night took charge of nnd the
the load in Minn of tho most variegated
noise thnt hn ever hit Broadway ond
It clrcumjncont streets. Wllkea-harr- o,

Pn., Now Haven, Blalrstown, N. J.
Rhlckshinny end other metropolises
which ordinarily predominate nt loctlon
nlRht might resent this, but they had to
tend it this once.

Inasmuch as moat of the evening extras
announcing tho election of Wilson ap-

peared on the streets a little before the
polls closed nnywhero except in Massa-
chusetts the rejoicing began early. Hy
S o'clock Inspector Lahey's l.V) policemen
who lined the curbs from Thirty-secon- d

to Fortieth street went on tho Job right
then and by. 7 o'clock they were working
hard, by 8 they were on third speed and
by 0 they were Riving it all trio motor
would stand. Mostly tney were trying
to prevent tho overflow from stepping
out In front of tho automobile in the
street and r.lso in preventing the rural
visitor from going uptown on tho left
hand sido of tho sidewalk, which is a fa-

vorite trick of his.
Tho policemen last night did not mind

the noire. Their orders wero to keep
down tho confetti and bar tho ubiquitous
tickler, which is a hunch of feathers
on a stick, much fancied by the pick-
pocket. Otherwise there was no limit
nil no restrictions on what they did so

long as they kept moving. You might
wear any old thing, carry any 'd thing,
and never a policeman would bat un eye.
All this accounts for the fact that the
noise last night wus mado with every
variety of horn ever invented, cow bells,
aquawkers, winders, frying pan arrange-
ment with drumstick attachments, burg-
lar rattles, tin boxes with bullets in them,
name unknown; slap sticks, automobile
borna, resined strings, castanets, cymbals,
cremonas, concertinas and vicious looking
kettledrums with tin heads, to all or
which must be added the human voice,
and the human voice was there tost night,
It must be admitted, with everything
that a human voice ever carried.

There may have been noise like that
of last night before In small areas, say
in a football game or a battle in the Bal-
kans, but it would take more than one
battle or on aggregation of football
games to keep up with the eleotion tu-
mult. Speaking of the Broadway sec-
tion, it began at about Forty-yvent- h

street and ran without a break to 'i wenty-aeoon- d

on both sides of the street. It
--Jumped to Harlem and ran from Second

VKIJM Al , ... . 1 UUI uu, uui,I nn BVartf nn .. nt t )i i atria ntrAAta
there, the names of which no man knows.
And as for City Hall Park and Printing
House Square, with Tub Sun building
as' the centre, it massed them from the
steps of the newspaper building, across
the pari: and up into the doorways of
the buildings on the west side of Bread-wa- y.

Everybody agreed early, as has been
said, that the unimportant feature of
the night the election of a President,

Governor and a few
other assorted statesmen was settled.
Therefore they hii tlmo to devote to
the real business of the night. They
brought out the I Told You So's about
0:30 o'clock, nnd at 7 o'clock there ap-
peared for the first tpne in a great many
years tho Booster tint. Oldtlmcrs said
that they had seen something like this
in 1891', when Mr. Cleveland had given
them the opportunity, but never sinco
tner

The rooster hat is a
article of headgear of tissue paper, a
big, red head with big, red wattles, green
wurgs, green body and a vari gated tail.
It bears in Its bill some clover little motto
like: "Here we are again! " or "1 told you
sol" and when they did appear at various
rorners they went fast. Most men said
when they bought them that they were
just souvenirs." That was when they

started marching and before they had
made anv life saving stations. Later in
the evening the rooster was found upon
the head of the owner of it, who by that
tiros had added usually a cowbell, a rattle
and a horn.

It was a big crowd early. Trio police-
men' opined that it was as big as any they
had o'er seen on election night. But
after the theatres were over It grow blp-nlg- ht

ger. Election was onetoj the .big
nio-h- t of the year for the playhouses.
and when all these people turned out last
nipnt vou nan to warn on laitn ana ibko
what came in tho wayiof confetti or horns
and it was hard to get your arm up to
stretoh yourself. The theatre crowd of
course only took ono turn up and down
for 's nako and then they went
to the restaurants.

If the theatres prospered last night
the hotels and restaurants played to more
than capacity. You couldn't got a table
at any well known eating establishment
uptown last night for love for money
unless you had reserved it long in advance.
Usually there were waiting lists for vari-
ous tables. The Plaza had a great crowd
of well known New Yorkers for Its patrons
and so did the St. Regis, Oelmonico's,
Sherry's, the Waldorf and the Hotel Astor.
As for the restaurants over on the main
thoroughfare, Rector's, Shan ley 's, Church-Ill'- s,

it was harder to get into them after
11:30 o'clock than Into a gambling house
with District Attorney Whitman as your
companion. They just closed the doors
there and as you got a chance at the glass
front, stem looking men scrutinized-you- r

face and looked you up in trie e ngage
saant book. If the name wasn't there
jroH didn't get In.

UTILE WORK FOR JUSTICES.

Ir Four Men Went In Kn prune
Coart for Writ.

The Judges assigned to sit nt the
County Court House yesterday to hoar
applications for writs of mandamus In
behalf of persons prevented from vot-

ing had less work to do thun for years.
Justices iiotchKiss, injur, i'latzou ami
Blschoff hod one case each. Ono

was denied because the
petitioner had registered In the wrong
district In tho other cases writs
'gainst tho district election boards were
'ranted.

' Hhnrtlv before 6 o'clock an application
came from the Progressive headquarters
requesting tho Judges to determine that
persons In line outside of polling places
'at 6 o'clock waiting to vote must be
permitted to voto as they would ho If

fiuide the polling place. Tho courts hart
Jmade a similar ruling with respect to
registration. Tho Judges conferred and
'decided that they couldn't give a decl-'slo- n

because no actual case had come
("before them and they couldn't give a
'ruling on a problematical case.
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had nothing to do, but the Sheriff de-

voted a short time to express his opin-
ion of Col. ltoosevelt for engaging Will-
iam J. Burns to help prevent frauds, at
tho k11s. The Sheriff remarked that
Col. Itoosevelt might have called on him
and he would have been glad to do the
some vork free for which the Burns
detectives were being paid. Sheriff liar-burg- er

was positive that he would nave
done the work Just as effectively.

TAMMANY NOT SURPRISED.

Murphy and Ills Lieutenants Hear
the Itrtarna at Wlgntm,

Charles F. Murphy and his political
family, or many of them, received the
returns in the speakers' bureau in Tam-
many Hall last night. The early returns
put all hands in good humor and when
Mr. Murphy arrived n bit late the assem-
bly gave him the warm greeting usually
accorded a victorious leader.

The big chief sat down near the west
wall while John Martin was rending the
returns from various parts of the nation.
The district leaders nnd tho big men In
Tammany would take turns In occupying
tho chair next to Mr. Mumhr for n chat.

Justice Joe Moss of Special Sessions!
b tuck clcsey to him all the evening.
Juifge Cohalan got on the other side for a
while. StrAeComntroller William Sohmer
sat near bv and heard his reelection an-

nounced. He and tho others seemed to
take it as n matter of course,

In fact if thore was any surprise felt
by any Tammany man in the room over
any of the announcements it could not be
detected on their faces or in their talk.
Nor was there any indications of exuber-
ant exultation. One man carried in his
hat a card: "I told you so." That seemed
to be the feeling of all in the room. Home
of those who chatted with Mr. Murphy
were Barton Weeks,
of Health Darlington, Attor-
ney Asa Bird Gardiner, Judge Benjamin
Hoffman, Senator Foley and John C.
Hurtle.

After the returns were all In Mr. ve

out this statemont:
"The result Is a striking evidence of the

power of the people and demonstrates
most clearly that the reforms and changes
which the,ieonlu domand must be made
without endangering the fundamental
institutions of the country.

" ino victory Is nation wtdo in Its scope
and shows clearly the conlldence the
people have in tho ability of the Demo-
cratic party to reform the evils and abuses
which nave crept into the public life of the
country. The sweeping victory in the
State must hearten all good citizens nnd
will greatly advance the cause of good
government and encourage all who in
the face of captious criticism have worked
so unselfishly for the last two years In the
Interest of the people..

"Once more it has been most clearly
shown that the cause of Democracy is
the cause of the people."

In the hall upstairs Alphonse Koelble
reaa the returns to a crowd that kept
changing constantly except in tho gal-
leries, whero seats were provided. The
street outside was crowded with noise
producers and many trooped up the
stairs to the hall, cheered the announce-
ments of Democratic gains and trooped
out again.

FEW ARRESTS MADE.

Only 36 Conir tu .Notice nf the Dis-
trict Attorney Office,

Although District Attorney Whitman
and some of his assistants remained
in the Criminal Courts Building most of
the day they had practically nothing
to do.

Judge Foster, who sat in tho General
Sessions Court to facilitate the fixing of
ball in election cases, hud not a singlo
caso beforo him.

Assistant Dlstriot Attorney Modallo,
who was in charge of the election cases,
made up a list of prisoners brought Into
tho polloo courts In the course of tho day.
Ills list showed that fourteen mn had
been arrested on warrants from tho UiH.
trlct Attorney's office, four on warrants
from the Atiornoy-Ooneral- 's offloe and
Koventoen men tafcon into custody with-
out warrants. Of this number ono was
held for General Sessions, eight cases were
adjourned and twenty-si- x prisoners dis-
charged,

Progressive party loaders told Mr.
Modallo that their watchers had boon
thrown out when the count was tuken In
tho Ninth Election district of the Second
Assembly district ut 3IH Water street and
In tho Third Election district of the Eighth
Assembly district ut 7 Pike street. Mr.
Modallo told the comnlnlnnniu in ,n
policemen and insist on getting in for the
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ONE LONG JUBILATION

FILLS HEADQUARTERS

McAdoo Declares "Victory Will
Be Used Nobly ly

Grent Man."

OOODTIDTNGS POUK IX

Daniels Says Victory Not of
Party but of Amer-

ican People.

William F. McComlw. tho ld

Princeton graduate who broke
his health nnd spent' $:o,i)00 or bin own
money In tho long and lonely fight that
ended in Gov. Wilson's nomination nt
Baltimore, knew beforo (1:30 o'clock last
night that ht had helped to make n Presi-

dent. Ho sensed It from eurly flashes
from "doubtful" States-tin-d from tho cries
of "Wilson, Wilson. Wllon!" that rose
to the windows of tho Waldorf from vola-

tile paraders In Thirty-fourt- h street.
Tho national chairman's two sisters

shared the evening with him. They were
of a party entertained by Mr. MoCombs
in a prlvote dining room of the hotel.
In tho cheerful group were also Senator
James A, O'Gormnn nnd Mrs. O'aorman.
Treasurer Holla Wells and other cam-
paigners. Col. George B. Harvey, nil
Wilson doubts oast aside, was also there.

It was remarked, however, that
William G. McAdoo, who ran

the campaign when Mr. MoCombs was ill
for six weeks, wus not there,. Ho stayed
in camp nt national headquarters,
lu the Fifth Avenuo Building, nnd
bossed on election returns party given
for tho 300 employees of the National
Committee whoso share in tho victory
was not to be ignored.

Tho 300 raithf ul had fun of their own ,

Shrillv the eirls cheered, for instance
wnen a wnisneroa, siik iiatteu staiesman
entered and wbb introduced as "Justico
Hughes of the Supreme Court of tho
umtea mutes, nut it wasu i tne jiiBiice.
It was merely a man who resembled him.
Henry W. Dooley, national committee-
man from Porto Bico; Josephus Daniels,
publicity chief, under whoso direction
40,000,000 pieces of campaign "literature"
were sent forth to the ultimate benefit
of every pantry shelf in the land, shuttled
back and forth all evening botweon
nominal headquarters in the Firth Avenuo
Building and actual headquarters in the
Waldorf.

In front of the national chairman in
the hotel was a telephone by means of
which any big news that camo wus fired
along to Gov. Wilson at Princeton. Mr.
McC'otnlw wus quietly happy. So were
his sistors. So wero Senator O'Gortnan
und Treasurer Rolla Wells.

So wasn't Jack Hammond, national
pross ngont and oxtension professor
of the Columbia School of Journalism.
Mr. Hammond Iwstrodo tho clouds, but
came down overy few minutes to food
the nows in bulletins to reporters gath-
ered from overy centre of information.

By 7 o'clock Mr. MoCombs was saying
that ids predictions of previous days had
been vindicutod, but it was not until It
o'clock that he penned a telegrum of con-
gratulation to Gov. Wilson.

When tho chairman emerged from his
room ho wus cheered all along the corridor
by waiters and bellboys of tho Waldorf,
and again by tho nowspapor men whom
he then confronted.

At 0 o'clock Chairman McCombs made
this statement:

"Tho victory Is now complete. Tho
returns uro coming in so fast that I cannot
keep up with them. Wilson has Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, New York, Maine,
Maryland, and all of the South and Now
Jersey. We have no decisive reports yet
from Illinois, itoosovelt Booms a little
ahead in Cook county (Chicago), hut
Wilson is running well aheud down the
Stute.

"Tho statement has boon sent In hnre
thut Senator Penrose concedes Penn-
sylvania to Gov. Wilson. I believe that
we will carry New York by u tremendous
plurullty. Judge William H. King, Na-
tional Committeeman from Oregon, who
Is with mo hero, Huys that Wilson will
get 10,000 plurullty in that Stuto and
thut we will carry tho Legislature

"I have received reports up to dttto
which ore sufllcient to elect Wilson over.
whelmingly, He is elected without the'
omcini returns irom nny or the Western
States. have already received n telo-gra- nt

from Fred II. I.vneli of Mlnmunin
that Unit Slato will bo carried by Wilson

Hoe on the bulletlnaihatl4iavexon

ceded Illinois. I do not concede Illinois,
ns 1 think the down-Stat- e voto, as I just
received It u moment ago, will bo sufficient
to carry that State for Wilson.

"As I have said to-da- y in interviews,
we will carry more than forty of the
forty-eig- States."

William G. McAdoo
said at 7 o'clock:

"It is a noblo victory, nobly won, nnd
will Im) nobly used bv a truly grent man
for tho restoration of the best ideals und
standards of reawakened America, and
for tho establishment of such economic,
industrial and social policies as will en-
hance proserlty and genuinely promote
the happiness and welfare of all tho people
Even at this early hour an overwhelming
electoral voto is evident for Gov. Wilson.

"For months and months," he went on,
"I've been telling the oplo that Wilson
is tho man, the tittest nun, and I think
tho American eople will think the same
thing of their next President,"

Josephus Daniels, national committee-
man from North Carolina and chairman
of the nublicity bureau at heodauarters.
saia: '

"The victory for Wilson and Marshall
means tliat the American (Mtople have
approved the pledges of tho Democratic
(arty to enact measures to uproot privi-
lege and have confidence in Woodrow
Wilson .as tho able and capable leader to
carry out the reforms necessary to bring
back the Government to the people.
Time will show that thoy have not been
mistaken in their man. "

Mr. McCombs had hardly got his coat
off when the early news at 0:10 o'clock
impelled him to say to his dinner guests:

"It is evident that the expected Itooso-
velt landslide has failed to materialize.
I have received scores of telegrams from
doubtful States which assures me that
there aro nd doubtful States."

At that moment u messenger camo run-
ning to say that Norman K. Mack was
telephoning that tho Democrats had car-
ried Buffalo and Eriecouuty. Mr. Barnes's
concession at 7 o'clock that Wilson had
carried this State also tickled the chair-
man and his squad, as did Frank A.
Munsey's reported conservative admis-
sion of a "tremendous sweep for Wilson."

From Mr. McComba's room at the Wal.
dorf a t elephone wire curried all the biggest
news to Gov. Wilson in Princeton. Suit!
the chairman to the Governor at 6:45
o'clock:

"Our telegrams indicate your over-
whelming election, and that few States
will be close. You have .carried New
York by a great plurality . and Massachu-
setts also. I liuve just heard from Na-
tional Committeeman Fred B. Lynch
that you have Minnesota by 25.000. It
is a Democratic sweep, Governor."

Senator O'Gorman, with arms about
Mr. McCombs, was euylng, "Mr. Chairman,
this is not a victory for tho Democratic
party. It is u victory for the American
people. We have not lost a debatable
State."

And the beaming chairman was reply-
ing, "You're right. Senator; you're right."

And Jack Hammond was madly wiring
to his Democratic confidants, who had
asked for an early flash, "Go as far as you
Ike; it's Wilson

Such telegraniB as this, from Con-
necticut, showered in a paper rain: "Bull
Moose landslide has gone tu Wilson nnd
Marshall."

Up at tho notel Manhattan, so a courier
shouted. Senator Dixon was conceding
every Eastern State to Wilson. From
Indianapolis Tom Taggart was wiring
that everything West was safe, and in-
quiring of Mr. McCombs, "How are you
doing at home?" And Senator Hoke
Smith of Georgia, hearing that Uncle Joo
cannon w as protjatuy defeated In Illinois,
wus shaking his great head and musing,
"Well, It don't mane any difference except
that It's a good thing to keep him In Con-
gress just to show tho evils that must bo
uvoided.

CHAMP CLARK REELECTED.

MncaUrr Honored for Ninth Time,
llrtnrus Indicate.

MoNTnoMBitr, Mo., Nov, 6. Incom-
plete returns Indlcato beyond a doubt
t(int Champ Clark, Speaker of ,tho
House of Representatives, luis been re-

elected to Congress from this district
for tho ninth time. His opponent, V.
h. Cole, Prosecuting Attorney of Frank-1- 1

a county, was unable to decreaso
Clark's majority.

Speaker Clark began running for
Congress ugalnst Dick Norton of Troy,
who defeated him. Tho Speaker ran
ngajnsi Norton ngnln In 1902 and after
ono of the most vigorous campaigns
over fought in Missouri Clark was sue
cessful nnd has been reelected every
two years slnco 1902 with the exception
of 1904, when I'rnf. W. Treloar of
Mexico was elected.

Mr, Chirk and Ills son, Ilennot Clark,
hnvn been waging a vigorous campaign
for tho whole ticket, both national and
Styito, making as many as three and
four speeches a day,
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DESPITE THE GLOOM

Stute Chairman the One Cheer-

ful Figure at Republican
Headquarters.

ADMITS DEFEAT EARLY

Hedges Slow to Give Up, and
Declines to Make

Statement.

In tho all pervading gloom that existed
at Republican Stnto headquarters last
night Chairman William A. Barnes was
tho only one who seemed to leur up
under the blow. No mutter how Imdly
he may have folt, he managed to conceal
It with a smile und laughed and joked as
ho sat receiving the news of tho Repub-
lican defeat in both Stute and nation.

Eariv In tho evening Mr. Barnes con- -
coded victory to the Dtmocratlo ticket
and issued the following statement:

"The result In the Stale of New York
demonstrates one thing, the Roose-
velt movement was simply a Republi
can bolt and drew almost to no extent
from the Democratic party. With all
tho frantio efforts which were made to
secure votes from ieople generally the
result shows that one but former Re-

publicans joined the Itoosevelt move-
ment.

The decisive victory of Taft and Hedges
over Roosevelt and Straus is a demon-
stration that tho then Republicans of the
State of New York desired the ronom-inatio- n

of President Taft and that the
delegates from tills State nroperly ex
pressed mo preierence oi ine men Re-
publicans when a majority of them voted
tor Mr. Taft at the Chicago convention.

Mr. Hedges did not 'admit his defeat
so early In tho evening. Ho was closeted
with his managers ut his headquarters
on the second floor of the Hotel Martinique.
In the Oak Room on the seme floor were
gathered a large number ot Mr. Hedges's
friends of both sexes, who were enter-
tained between tho reading of results
with u cabaret show.

About 7 o'clock tho Republican candi-
date for Governor remarked to some of his
friends: "Indications seem to prove that
Sulzer is elocted. I seem to bo second.
Straus never had a chanoo and there
is some satisfaction in knowing that.
1 clectod Sulzer. Walt until we hoar from
Dansville."

Later in tho evening when tho election
was conceded to Siilzcr, oven by Mr.
Hedges's friends, ho said .that ho would
not give out a statoment in regard to tho
oumiaIgn for several days to come,
"I shall sond a telegram of congratulation
to Mr. Sulzer " said Mr. Hedges,
"but I have not yot decided how I shall
word it."

Following the acknowledgment of Mr.
Hedges's defeat John A. Stewart, man-ag-

of his campaign, went into tho Oak
Room, where Mr. Hedges's relatives
and friends wero reoelving the returns,
and mado n snort speecn concerning
the Republican cundidato for Governor
und his campaign.

Mr. Stewart said: "Mr. Hedges's cam-
paign has loen tho most Unooln-llk- e

sinoe the days of Lincoln. Even his de-
feat has leon a victory in tho hundreds
of thousands who have voted for htm and
shown thut they approve of his policies.
He has established a practice which
overy man who Is a candidate for of-
floe must follow If he wishes to lie elected
to office on .the merits of his platform
and the cause which Inspires clear think-
ing mid honest men. His campaign has
Isien freo from cant and hypocrisy. Mr,
Hedges has proved m Ideal cundidato
of the Republican party,

Tammany has achieved a great victory,
but it is n victory which will muko all
honest and God fearing men rully to
oomlMit Its evil Influence next full and
to overthrow Its power forever."

WHITE HOUSE ALMOST DESERTED

Prmlilrnt Anay and Only Tito falil.
net O tiler rs In Waalilnatoii,

Washington, Nov. 5. The White House
was officially almost deserted
Tho President was in Cincinnati. Returns
were delivered to tho White House by the
press associations.

Heoretnrv and Mrs. Fisher dronnod In
uhortlv lioforo 0 o'clock ami remained
for a Uttle tlmo. Secretary Nsgcl, the
other Cabinet officer in Wushlnaton. heard
the returns at the Metropolitan, CiubMM

"

"SUN" GIVES LONDON FIRST NEWS

Roarer Crotvds Get Its Bulletins la
Hotels and Restaurants,

Special Catilt Deipatch to Tbi Scn.
Ijndon, Nov. 6. The New York

Sun's flashes of the returns from the
electlon'wcro tho first news received In
London. The bulletins wero taken to
all tho leading hotels and restaurants,
where they were eagerly taken from the
hands of the bearers as soon as the
words "American election" were heard.

Then Immediately there was no need
to pass them from hand to hand, for the
Americans and others gathered around
the persons holding the slips. The bul-
letins were then posted, and they kept
continuously growing groups In front
of them.

SOCIALISTS PROUD OF VOTE.

Assert Tber Tolled 80,000 In New
York State.

The Labor Temple, Eighty-fourt- h street
and Second avenue, was a general head-
quarters last night for the members of
the Socialist party Who camo to hear the
returns. Tho officers of the party said
that a competent force of watchers had
been sent to all the polling places and
that the Socialist vote would lie promptly
tabulated.

Tho returns wero slow, however, and
a crowd which flllod the Labor Temple
waited with more or loss enthusiasm
as it listened to speeches and the playing
of the "Marsellaise" by a brass band.

At the headquarters of tho Socialist
party next door the returns wore reoelved
in an incomplete form and read to the
crowd in the Labor Temple, but no dis-

tricts were heard from completely and
the returns indicated little.

Charles K. Russell, the Socialist party
candidate for Governor, appeared a little
before 9 P. M. at tho Socialist party head
quarters. Ho said that Debs.which meant
also the straight Socialist ticket, polled
80,000 votes yesterday in this State. The
Socialist vote was 48,500 in New York State
two years ago and 38,000 four years ago.

"This shows that the Socialist party is
surely going ahead," he said. "In this city
tho methods of Tammany are worse than
ever I have seen thorn. This Is especially
the case In tho Twelfth Congress district..
where Moyer Loudon is running for
Congress.

He declared that the election in thn
Twelfth district wus a farce. Intimidation
of all kinds, he Bald, was used to prevent
people voting for London.

"I went round the polling places in an
automobile this afternoon, ho continued
"and found onen bribery and intimidation.
and tho stuffing of ballot boxes going on.
It was anything to prevent London's eleo
tion. If there had been anything like
rairness in tne campaign of Tammany
London would have stood a good show, and
I believe would have been olectnd. Thnra
was bulldozing, colonization and fraud on
tho part of Tammany heelers everywhere,
and I havo not known ot anything as dls- -
graceiui ior many years.

The officers of the Socialist nsrtv hxt
figures to show apparently that socialism
was erowlnc in the smaller towns In thn
State. DebB had 429 votes in Younestown I

yesieraay una ino vole two
years ago was 580. The Socialist vote in
Rome was 03 in 1010 and 205 yesterday,
It was stated that In some of the election
districts of the Thirty-fift- h Assembly dis-
trict Dobs polled more votes than Taft
vpiHtc rd av

Russell and Henry L. Slobodln, the
party candidate for Attorney.

General, circulated among tho crowds and
talked to groups of the people.

Slobodin declared that the Progressive
party wbb going to pieces aftor olection,
but it had naved tho wav for unrinliam
Thoy had nothing very deflnito to say ex- -

mm. was now me real issue.Returns wore received hut nlirht. t tt.
Socialist party headquarters from a num- -

aco
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ur towns ana ouies ow ork

Mnlinl. Vnrnnn........, Itfl opposite 143 tain;Htapletou. Htuten Island, opposite
lu..,, iiui, tiH)8iio mill; nuf-fal- o

had a yetcrday ofopposite 4,200 lu 1010 571 ill 1008
hocinlist vote Hcheneovtidy

yesterday was 3,810 opposite 2,300 loio,rho general throughout thohtate. was said, thenoclolist party votu had
at. la the last two year.

Fifty thousand persons shouted nnd
cheered, or looked sad, as the case might
be. front of Tit Sun bulletin hoard
last night. From the moment the first
returns came from some outlying town in
Massachusetts, until everybody was

everything, thoy Jammed, swayed
and whirled the white canvas
squares In which were set forth the results
of tho votes of 19.000,000 citizens.

Police Inspector Cahalane. Field Mar-

shal of Park row, standing in a breathing
spot just cleared by a Third avenue trol-

ley car, at 9:50 o'clock last night, wild

that 20,000 persons at least were massed
between THE SUN building and the build-
ings on the west side of Broadway. They
began at tho curb, stood in a solid masi
out to the car tracks, left space only for
the cars, and then formed another solid

mass across City Hall Park as far as the
eyesight would allow them to go.

They forgot all park rules, except they
didn't trample the grass. They stood
on the benohes, climbed trees, perched
on the side of City Hall itaelf, on its steps,
decorated the tope of the en-

trances and exits and even tried to do
acrobatics on the wire fences.

It was an orderly crowd, the Inspector
said. It was there to read the election
returns and make noise. It was hird
to get its political sentiment, though
judging from the result It must have
Knon mostly Democratic. It cheered
nverv bulletin that came along. wneinerm Wilson landslldlna in N'ew York
or Roosevelt going ahead in Illinois
Taft getting 48 votee In eleven towns of
Georgia. It had bis cheers for Suiter
nntt far Straus and for Hedges. It
cheered some men that it never heard
of before just on principles. And
finally departed with symptons of
crick in its neoic.

There were 13,000 to 15,000 persons
wedged in the Intersection of 135th street
and Seventh avenue before The Sun's
Harlem bulletins. The crowd extended
down Seventh avenue for nearly two
blocks, and up. solidly, to 137th street.
A great many of the people had no
chance to see, but they stayed just the
same, depending on friends In more for-

tunate positions to call out to them what
had happened. Two hundred and fifty
mounted and foot polloemen, oommandsd
by Inspector Dennis F. Sweeney, kept the
thoroughfare open just enough to allow
an occasional car or automobile to get
through.

Fifty polloemen under Cant. Post of the
Alexander avenua station had charse of
the crowd of about 8,000 or 9,000 which i

read the news from tub bun bulletins at
118th street and Willis avenue. The Bronx.
The bulletins there were flashed on the
screen In front of the Knickerbocker Trust
Company and the square below was
jammed almost beyond the breathing
point.

Nearly cs many persons saw the bulle-
tins In Queens at Lefferts and Atlantic
avenuo, Richmond Hill. The bulletins
to all points from Thr Buk last night went
forth simultaneously with their arrival
in the main office, and usual! yhead aU other
newspapers from 8 to 14 minutes.

MUCH INTEREST IN EUROPE.

v. s. Election IttvaU Balkan War
Attracting; Poblle Attention.
Special Cable Dripate to tarn Scn,

London', Nov. 6. The American elec-

tion rivalled the Balkan war here to-

day as matter of popular Interest. Th;
London newspapers averaged co-

lumns on the subject an unpre-
cedented display of news enthusiasm
for the British press over New WorM
politics. Without exception they pre.
dieted victory for Wilson and secon 1

place for Roosevelt,
Messages from Paris and Berlin Ind-

icated an almost equal manifestation
Interest among French and Germain
In the election's outcome. Even such
capitals as Vienna and Rome, whlcii
ordinarily care little for American news,
were eagerly awaiting Presidential elec-
tion tidings.

WILSON CARRIES VASSAR.

Girls Give Itlm More Votes Than
Taft ana T. It. Combined.

Pouohkkkprie, N. Y.. Nov. 8. Wilson
won a sweeping victory in Vassar Col-leg-

Of possible 1,020 there were Oil
votes cost. Those who did not vote are
freshmen.

Wilson received 442 votes to 312 each
for Taft and Roosevelt. Debs got 35,
5 more than the Prohibition candidate,
whose name was added at the last mo-
ment at the request of a freshman.

As a whole eleotion day was quiet
Now and then some one found the in-

tricacies of the voting machine too much
for her, the curtains would be drawn
apart and a voioe would say: don't
know which to pull. Can't somebody
come in and show me? "

Since only the Presidential candidate
was voted for it was agreed that when an
entire ticket had to be attended to it was
no wonder a full holiday was granted.
The students spent the
in line in the college buildings awaiting
real returns.

POSLAM CURES

WORST CASES

OF ECZEMA

To havo suffered tho tortures of eczrnui.
Itch, etc, for years, and to suddenly

over-nlir- treatment Is often sufficient.
i'UBUiu boat, used daily for toilet ana

bath, makes every clnanslnv operation a
double means of healthfulnees to the skin,
Incompiirnlile In lis benefits to tender skin,
partlculaily Infants.

All druggists soil Poslam (price, Wi cents!
anil l'oslam Soap (price, 23 cents). For free
samples, write to the Kmeruency Labors- -

nn i.,o.V I., State, ",m nv U1B iroiiuio nas a sappesreo auer
ferday yer? Tho, r'nf ! "hort "tment with l'oslam. Is to

sattefaetlon difficult to expreu. This
tho small towns. Tiro returns Included thB stol7 loW d,,ll,,,fl" Prt8 of tlu
tho follow. ng: country of the actual accomplishments ot

Hochester, 3,010 votes yeslorday as I ,V),tt,,, ,l10 perfect skin remedy. All skin
against 1,031 In lUlO; North Touowauda diseases. eczema, acne, tetter.
1U) opposite 18 in jbio; Nyack, Js Y 82 B,t rheum, Itchetc., are quickly eradicated
opposite 44 in 1010: Port Chester. op-- 1 Poslam. Itohlnu Is stopped at oniv.
poslto 70 In 1010; Ellicott, 07 oppositoM .'Common troubles, such' as pimples, reil
1010: I'OOKHkiH. 170 nnnnnlfn 11Q l,i lain. nr.,a. raul.au l Mar.nn,l M.n.. l,nt
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